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things and death Itself. So unwilling¬
ly, as in tlie case ot St. Paul, Holy men
i»f old spake as they were moved by
the Holy Qhost, and all Scripture la
Bhcn by Inspiration of God. All the
writers of that book agree singularly;
nil philosophers do not agree; hardly
any two can agree; no two scientist*!
can agree exactly, and yet nil these
writers agree as well in the iucompr-hensible two-fold nature, of Christ as
In the simpler recital of the minute In-
cldents of His lifo and work before
them.
While Parliaments, Senates and !.. ¦-

Matures have never formed their
highest work In the enactments and
amendments of laws, we have In t- n
Bhort principles thai any child can re¬
member nnd understand all the re¬
quirements that spring from all the
conditions, circumstances and relations
of Ufr», and of which no repeal or
amendment Is ever needed. By inspl-I
ration the past,'the present nnd future;
are all made plain: the Issues of life
and death, of rewards and punishments
are opened ns with authority, while the
natural hearl of man la exposed and
rebuked by the spirit of Christ; Is np-
tagohlzed so radically as to require
man to ho born again. Surely such
teaching never cmcnated from any im->
man source, for -'is soon might t ii<-
stream rise higher than Its highest
sprinj :. The Scriptures command obe-
ilit :i e and establish tlndr claim upon
the foundation of Immoveablc truth.
Which can never be shaken; that all
Scripture was given of Inspiration of
God,

AT. ST. LUKE'S i'. 13. CHURCH.
Bishop Randolph prt ached a sermon

of great power at St. Luke's EpiscopalChurch Sunday morning, Inking as the
foundation of his discourse the text,"What is man that ihou are mindful oi
him, and the S..n of Man that th ill
vlslteth him." Ai the close of the ser¬
mon the distinguished prelate confirm¬ed ii Has.--, of twenty-four.fourteen
gentlemen nnd ten ladies.

CHRIST'S 1*. F.. CHURCH.
Bishop A. M. Randolph preached n

Christ Church Sunday afternoon. T\y<ty-fonr persons wer.- confirmed. The
church was crowded to its utmost capa¬
city. The choir sang as n voluntary,"liven Me." There were present, besides
the bishop nnd the rector, IV. Gram¬
mer, Rev, .lehn li. Dickinson, usslstant
rector, nnd Key. B, l >. Tucker, i>. D.,of St. Paul's, who attended by special
rennest.
The bishop preached on T Cor. vill:2.

Tin theme was the "Nobility of Call¬ings." He took nh Iiis special Illustra¬tions, "The Family and the State." anddwelt on the necessity "f laying :i
Christian foundation for the family and
in our politics. At th.nelusi. n of the
sermon the bishop confirmed twenty-four candidates.
There will be a confirmation at Em¬

manuel Chapel ->n Ihn Monday nfti r
Köster. The onndMales from this chnpclhave hitherto l.n Included in the con¬firmation classes ol Christ Church, butfrom henceforth l,hc bishop will givethe chapel o special visitation.

PREACHERS' W!EET!NG.

(THE METHODIST AND BAPTTST
MINISTERS SUBMIT WEEK¬

LY REPORTS.
The regular order at the Baptist Min¬

ister's t'onfcivnee .Monday was a de¬
votional service I« d by Dr. A. 15. Owen.
Quite n number of Iho ministers pres¬
ent look part In the deeply spiritual
meeting.
Row Jj. R. Christie reported two ri

reived for baptism and one by experi¬
ence.
Dr. Owen received four by letter.
There was one profession of faith :it

Carrsvllle, and one profession of faith

Iiiill
tsa tho IDaak?

Thon probably tho kidneys.
In tho Ghost?

Then probably tho lungs.
Bn tha Joints ?

Then probably rheumatism.
No matter where it is, um* what
kind; you nivtl have it no longer,
ll may lie an hour, a day, or a
year old; it must yield to

CilfI il
MAI

Immediately »florapplying it y->n
feel its soothing, warming, strength,
oning power,

it quiets congoaliou; draws on)
InflaaunatioD.
It is a new piaster.

A new combination of ret?
remedies. Hado after hew
methods. Entirely unlike any
oilier plaster,

Tho Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.

The Perfected Product of years of
Patient Toil.

Placed over tho chest It is a
powerful itiil to Ayer's Cherry Pec¬
toral in tho treatment of all throat
iinl lung affections.

Placed over the storrnch, it stops
nausea and vomiting; over t!ia
bowel«, it controls cramps and colic

Placed over the small of tho back,
it removes all congestion from tho
kidneys nnd greatly strengthensweakness.

For bnlis by all Drup^st?.
J. C. Aycr Co, Lowell, Mass.

nnd ono received by letter at Fourth
Street, Portsmouth. Rev. Mr. Essex
greatly pleased his hearers at Fourth
Street.
Rev. V. 1/Anson organized a lt. Y. P.

I', at West Norfolk.
Rev. J. \V. Cox received one by let¬

ter.
Revs. J. P. Essex and W. F. Fisher

exchanged pulpits.
Dr. M. H. Wharton reported thirteen

received for..baptism and eight bap¬
tised. The church is greatly revived.
Rev. T. C. Skinner received seven by

i. tier.
Rev. 11. R. Wright supplied at Dark

view. One was received for baptism.
Rev. C. K. liobbs received two by let¬

ter at [Ccihpsvllle.Rev. ». S. Robinson reported one pro-
f sslon of faith and one received for
baptism at South Norfolk.

Dr. Hall received one by letter.
Rev. .1. W. .Mitchell preached a spe¬

cial sermon to tile Woodmen of the
World.

METHf >I>'1ST CHURCHES.
The .Methodist preachers held their

regular weekly meeting at Epworth
Church at in a. m. yesterday, the presl-
i. nt. Rev. w. H. Edwards, presiding,
ami Rev. J. W. Crider leading in
prayer.
Rev. W. T. Williams reported good

congregations at LeKles' Memorial.
Rev. .1. Franklin Casey had tin ac¬

cessions to the Sunday school and rc-
Ived two new members at Port Nor¬

folk.
Rev. s. C. Hatcher reported tine con¬

gregations at Qu ten Street.
Ri v. Lloyd T. Williams received six

new members at Trinity ami had pleas¬
ant services.
A: fli...-..mit Sti.t Church, Berkley,

Rev. R. M. Chandler had line congrega¬tions and profitable services.
Rev. Paul Rradley reported good con¬

gregations and profitable services at
Liberty Street. South Norr.dk.
Rev. .1. I». Lnngley reported the

usual services at West Norfolk.
Rev. lt. B. Blankenshlp preached nt

Wright Memorial Sunday morning and
the presiding el ler. Lev. w. C. Vuden,
at night.
Rev. W. R. Proctor received ten addi¬

tions t > the Sunday school at Park
View and had large and attentive con¬
gregations at both s. rviees.
At Cumberland Street Rev. It. F.

Rendles.of ¦Central. Portsmouth.preach¬
ed in the morning and the pastor. Rev.
Dr. Johnson, nt night, and received
one on profession of faith.
Rev. Daniel T. Merrill bad eight ad¬

ditions to tlm Sunday school: received
three new members, and had one con¬
version at Huntersvllle Church.
Rev. W. C. Vaden, presiding elder,

preached at Central, Portsmouth, at ll
a. m. and the pastor at night.
Dev. Dr. W. J. Young had ills usual

services at Epworth ami a missionary
meeting in the afternoon, with an ad¬
dress by Dr. .1. I1. Barrett, of Christian
Memorial Temple. He received four
members.
Rev. R. T. Waterfleld reported trood

congregations at Owens' Memorial.
Portsmouth, nnd a meeting of the Sun¬
day School Association in the after¬
noon;
Centennry, W. II. Edwards had large:

congregations: will continue the re¬vival services this week preceded by aGospel song service.

!i>i|iii«i Nntitlny Ncliool A*ftoclnflnn.
The monthly meeting of the Norfolk

and Berkley Baptist Sunday School As¬
sociation was held at Burrows Memo¬
rial Baptist Church Sunday afternoon
at S:CO o'clock. The president', Mr. Id.
W inston, being absent, Mr. I.. D. Allen,
of Berkley, presided.
Tlie subject announced at the last

meeting, "How can the Sunday school
help tlie homo and how can the home
help the Sunday school?" was most In¬
terestingly discussed by Rev. 1-. It.
Christie, of Spurgcon Memorial, and
mcssi's. IT. .1. Williamson. M. I'. Wil¬
liams and Captain .1. W. Phillips.The following committee was appoint¬ed to select subjects and speakers for
'.be ensuing six months: Messrs. I.. R.
Allen, chairman; William McK, Wond-
housc, M. I". Williams, H. .1. William¬
son, Revs. George W. Cox und I.. 15.
Christie.

Full reports from all the schools com-
posing the association were read. Theyshowed a general increase in contribu¬tions and attendance.
The April meeting will b. held with

Berkley Avenue Baptist Church, the!fourth Sunday in that month.

THE CEDAR GROVE TRACT.

JUDGE WADDILL WILL CONFIRMCONDEMN A TicX TO-DAY.
flu.lgo Edmund Wnddill, Jr.. of the r.

S. Circuit Court, will to-day enter tie-
order confirming the condemnation of
the tract of land known as Cedar
Grove; on the Southern branch of the
Elizabeth river, for an addition to the
navy-yard. The report of jho commis¬
sion appointed by Judge Hughes to
pass upon the m uter has already been
published in this paper, end the In¬
tentions of the Navy Department as to
the use to which this plot of land will
be put. -tli.- construction of a basin and
dry-deck for lorpod -h nts and destroy¬
ers ami auxiliary crnft of the navyhas also bi en publish! d. The liki Hi tod
is now that tin' land will promptly be
transferred to the Department.

üipii < FnMll ii».- Sil» Hon.
William Brickhousc, the negro who

last October shot nnd killed William
Shepherd, on Princess Anne avenue,
was arrested early yesterday morning
by Detectives Childtos s:illtl SllOWllcn.
lbs case will be beard in lb.- Police
Court next Tuesday, the officers being
engaged now in looking up evidence.
1; khnuso left the city nftcr the shoot¬ing, nml only returned here Saturday,
The insurance office of Messrs. Ohil-dicy A Metis. Xo. o; Commei e

was int.-red by a IhlCf some tine- lie-
:¦ itch Saturday night and yesterdaymorning' '''he robber effected.n-trniice by cutting a pane -.i glass ihrr n r.-ar window. The only thing mi.-..-
Ing from tin- ofllce, iiov v< r, Is -\ hunch
of keys.
Thieves made an unsuccessful at¬

tempt to enter Mr. L. Jui k Oliver's hat
store. No. 2-19 Main sire- Sunday even¬ing.
Several officials of Hie police depart¬

ment of Richmond were here Sunday,nnd tin y look back to thai city n lit¬
tle negro girl, who was f .nnd in a
house on Washington sireet.

Cllllri Valtilnllv Injured.
The infant son of Mr. P. it. Williams.

.f No. 102 Wood street, had one of his
arms badly wrenched near the shoulder
and elbow and one of the bones of Ills
wrist broken by the carelessness of his
muse Saturday afternoon. Ills in¬
juries were properly attended to by Dr.
Payne.

OLD POINT COMFORT.

DISTINGUISHED PEOPLE AT T*HlS
POPULAR RESORTS

Col. Henry Wattorson. editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journal, his wife and
daughter arc at the Chainberlln Hotel,
Old Point. They came to he present at
the examination of the Colonel's son,
who seeks a lieutenancy In the army, in
an Interview Colonel Watterson gave it
as his opinion that the controversy be-j
tween W. J. Bryan and Pony Bclmont
over the Jefferson Day dinner was only
one of the series of squabbles which
will inevitably lake place between two
elements of the Democratic party.
Th cruiser Chicago, having aboard

lion. John Sherman, ex-Secretary of
State, wlio was stricken with pneumo¬
nia while on a pleasure cruise on the!
American liner Paris in the West In¬
dies, is expected to arrive at Old Point
this morning from Kingston. Mr. Slier-j
man will not leave the Chicago until
Tuesday or Wednesday evening. He
will be removed in one of the cruiser's
boats to the steamer of the Washington
und Norf.dk line, and will be assigned
one of the large rooms in order that
his trip up the Potomac to Iiis home
may be made with as much comfort as
possible.
Tho United States dispatch boat Dol¬

phin, from Washington, arrived in
Hampton Roads late Saturday night.'
Tho Dolphin brought Mrs. Long and:
Miss Long, wife nnd daughter of tin:;
S.lary of the Navy. The Dolphin is;
under orders to proceed to the North,
Carolina coast and destroy a dangerous!

A VERY SIMPLE MATTER.
To lie in bed at night turning from

one side to the other without being
lie- to sleep is very distressing. Kv-

Orythlng is quiet and everybody around
you peacefully sleeping ami you try in
vain to pass Into that state ot forget-!
fulness which gives rest to both body
and mind and rclnvigoratos the system.
If you do fall Into a doze perhaps you
have horrible dreams which are worse
than being awake and suffering, and;
you wake tired and dragged-out morn-
llifrs. This condition is the result of
overwork, worry, or disease due to nets
of Imprudence and excesses. Dr.
Greene, West Uth St., New York
City, the widely known specialist, has:
cured many cases of this kind and ifi
you nie suffering in this way he can
1 tire you. Dr. Greene can he consulted
by letter, free. If you are suffering
from any disease write to him at once
and fret Iiis advice.

wreck that lies In the path of coast-
wine ships. It is probable that Mrs.
and Miss Long will remain at Old Point
until tho dispatch boat returns from
her mission. ^Captain Richard P. Leary, who com¬
manded the cruiser Han Francisco dur¬
ing the war. Is at Old Point Comfort, a
guest at the Chamberlin. There are
<iuite a number of other army and navyofficers at the Point.
General and Mrs. Merritt will return

to Washington this week. The gem ral
is greatly Improved In health and will
swear by Old Point Comfort in the fu¬
ture.
General E. \V. Flaglcr, who has been

critically ill at Old Point, has taken a
turn for the bettor anil his physicians
yesterday pronounced him to be fairly
on the road to recovery.
Secretary Long nnd Commodore Hig-

ginson arrived at Old Point last night
from Washington. They will proceed
to tho Norfolk-navy-yard to-morrow on
board the Dolphin, which is now in
Hampton Roads.

JVnllvc Filipino lecturer.
A native Filipino of any kind i= :f

curiosity in this country, hut a native
Filipino who can speak the English
language with fluency and is In every¬
thing except his olive skin Hie counter¬
part of a cultured American or Euro¬
pean is a great deal more than a mere
curiosity, lie can tell an American au¬
dience in their own tongue exactly what
they wish to know about the strange
people with whom we have been
brought into contact as a result of the
war with Spain, nnd with whom we
lire now, unfortunately, engaged in a
conflict of arms. Mr. Ramon Reyes
Lain, who will entertain the members
of the Norfolk Lyceum at the Academy
of Music Monday, April lid. with his
magnificently illustrated lecture on the
Philippine Islands, is a wealthy na¬
tive of Manila. He was educated in
Switzerland anil England, but a few-
years ago was banished from his h »nie
because of his plain speech with regard
to Spanish tyranny. Non-members of
the Lyceum who wish to hear Iiis novel
lecture should apply at the Academy
box-office for tickets.

Min II« Oi»«rnt<-tl On.
King Smith, colored, who was recent¬

ly convicted of highway robbery and
sentenced to ten years in tho peniten¬
tiary, will be operated on to-day In the
Jail. The negro is Buffering with an
enlarged gland in the neck.
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! SILK GRENADINES, J
<> a
$ A fashionable fabric for fashionable *>
* people. Norfolk's femininity is strictly *

I in the realms of fashion. To find a fabric |4 fine enough for their ultra taste is an ac- $
<> complishment to be proud of. Unmistak- $t ably we show some of the ''smartest $$ things" in Chenille Tinged Black Silk ^? Grenadines, in stripes and graduated $
I plaids, in this vicinity. We invite your in- |
0 spection. We feel confident that you'll ^1 confess they are distinctly unique, and I

cannot be imitated in price.! DOZIER'S. t
0 '

?? 20S MAIN ST., PHONE 822. NORFOLK, UA. $$
..v. <d> <x$>0 «S>^i><*> <>-.$»<"> <3> <X> «^0<3> <$>0<i i> O
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Special Next Thursday and Friday.
GREAT MID-SEASON SÄLE OF REMNANTS.

N..t shop-worn und undesirable styles, as tho result of several years* accumu¬
lation usually found In remnant sales, but mostly this "season's gods; many good
lengths for skirts and wrists, children's and Misses' drosses. These goods will be
shown on one counter, with the quantity and price marked in plain llgurcs, and
comprise tlm following:

silks; dress goods,
dimities, percales,

ginghams, calicoes,
bleached cottons, all makes,

utica sheetings,
PILLOW and bolster cottons,

table linens, lengths 2 to 3 yards.
Our entire line of 75c. Table Linens as special . . 59c»

SALE BEGINS AT 8 O'CLOCK.
New- Crepons Just received: choice stylen, $1.60 to $1.00 per yard.
Pawns' Kid Gloves, In all the now Spring shades. j
Misses' GUves In all the new shades,

_

AMliS, BROWNLEY & HORNTHAL_
L. H. WHITEHURST.
Every day we are greeted with familiar faces of old customers which we are
to sec, and many new cms are added to the list and served by polite and ex-

h ne< d salesmen.
In Rlnck ind Colored Dress Goods, a largo variety. New Silks, In stripe,lid and plain. Parasols ami Kid Gloves for Easter. All invited to examine tho

stock.

L-. H. WHITEHURST,
NEW PHONE S57. 336 MAIN STREET, OLD STAND.

GEO. H. DAWES,
WHOLESALE FRUITS.

220 Water Street,

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes Weak,
Sick Women Strong and Well.
. uiiu uidgym uui, mi ireivca arc wcur. ana unstrung, me sutlers torturesidaches, buckuchc, unnatural discharges, docs not eat or sleep well andornings as tired as when she goes to bed. She feels like crying with-. . .¦, .md K bine, discouraged, and altogether _I [] 1

If there i- any person who deserves pity, it is the woman who, with nil her worklo do, suiters from ill health, female weakness and nerve is prostration. islie feels iwe.ik. tired and dragged out, licr nerves are weak and unstrung, she sutlers tortureswith headaches,
wakes morning
out cause, and is blue, discouraged, and altogethermiserable.

She is suffering from weak nerves, physical,exhaustion and female complaints.. She needs hcrl
nerves strengthened, blood invigorated, and
restoration from female weakness and disease.
She needs Or. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, the great female restorative
and regulator, the liest strengthener and blood
pui iiier, which has proved itself, by its won¬
derful cures, the greatcsl blessing to woman¬kind the world has ever known. It gives the
weak, languid and tircd-oul sufferer renewed
strength, energy and ambition, cures the fe¬
male troubles, banishes mental depressionand discouragement, and restores againbounding health, vigorous activity, bright
eves anil elastic step.

Mrs. Allie Swi her, 111 So. isth Street,Richmond, Ind.. sa\ s:
" For the p.ist fifteen warsmy monthly periods,I nrvrr escaped n scvrii- s.'.l. !n kdm In-. iiervouitM - amiIi»- eihrr bail syittpb mil el womb trouble, «Uli it-attendant tevcte siiAcriiiir,mo ih

mi- I tli.l 11..1 .arc (o live. I
NerVur., blood and

troubled with headaches since, and my ollu
Tlii". i.. it..Internem «i my past

i. .mil I h »pe it « ill be Ihn cause <.( placing in.Nervura in niany .1 Ik>u«< . where, no doubl, It

. iMiiMiiMir.il taking Dr.
v.- remeilv, and have not
Ini .¦. and my «-t»i. r Iron.

witiild m.iUe maiiy a happy woman, 1 .mm imiU imo
glad lo highly recommend its use to suffering

You need a spring medicine, anywayta!.o Dr. Greenes Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, tlit* perfect spring rem¬
edy. : In Inking Dr. Greene's Nervura,
you are using the prescription of a fa¬
mous physician,.ami Dr. Greene en¬
dorse; and recommends his great rem¬

edy as 1 lie best possible cure. I >r.
Greene is without doubt the most
successful physician in curing disease at the presentday, his experience ami practice arc enormous, and
you can have the benefit oi his advice and counsel without chat ce, tox.consultation to the people, cither at his office 35 West 14th St., New York
voll wt ite him about votir case.

hc-fiives
irk City,

I EASTER NOVELTIES! fNew stylos of Sash and Neck Buckles, in'French
% Grey and < Sold I ini h, from St 00 lo $5.00.
vj-r Friendship Hearts, new patterns, from 25c. to SX)c.

Cyrano Chains, new shades and combinations,|fö from #1.00 to $3.00.
New designs in Nethersole Bracelets, from 51 to
I.ashes' Fine Colored Silk Umbrellas, silver

mounted and natural wood handles, fine goods, all
shades, from $5 to $10.

Silver-plated Silts and Peppers, host quality, 25c.
per pair.

A few Ladies' Road Queen Bicycles, the last the
factory had. while they last, $19.75.Morgan & Wright Tires and Inner Tubes at fac¬
tory prices lo the trade.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN,
corner iviain and 3ank st3. JiT

_____mm^__m____m_____m___
A ©rand Display I

Gran ¦j «5-
-And just what you want can be found at-

PIONEER INSTALLMENT HOUSE,
3lo and 321 Church Street.

Headquarters for Huusefurnishing Goods,
REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES.

Wr hnndlo the Ian ni irtmcnt of Refrigerators and Ice Boxes to bo found
in the city, whl in n 'I'i f r their Ice sav nr. qualities and dry air circulation.
No dampness ur in Istu re, they keep eve rj thing puro and »wo t_ Corno und sco
them.

CARRIAGES AND QO-CARTS
of the latest still
the re.e li of iii:.v
where.

with regard to shape and upholstering. Prices within
il and cxamlno theco goods bcfoio pure'

MATTINGS.
Our full Ifnc of Spring Mattings are open and ready rVr Inspection. Tho lino

contains all tho lew. si patterns and prettiest colorings at tho lowest prices.
All laid free of charge.

Furniture of Every Description, Carpets,
Stoves, &c.

319 and 321 CHURCH STREET.
ALL IN SIGHT.

NORTHEAST OF MONUMENT,
Over Jordan's Ofe,

32-1 Corner Main and Talbol streets.

Our Artificial Plates
Are the Most Natural
.\nd perfect reproduction of the K-'th
N ituro gives.In tit. action and appear¬ance.that ii is possible for expert .skill
and tho tinest mechanical equipment to
make. They are constructed aiid nd-
justed.skillfully und knowingly.withconsideration of the natural expression
and contour of the face.so liirht. com¬
fortable and wearable tint their presencein the mouth is forgotten.

"Ncwssl DIscowTJtotoless Extraction-
New York Dental Rooms Only

J. D. ENNF.S. Dentist.
Ofilco hours, S to Sundays, 10 to 1.


